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Ever Issued In Henderson

Legion Men Deny
Planning Killing

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 15 (AP)—
Four of the 12 men charged with

the Black Legion killing of Chas.
A. Poole, in statements read to-
day at their trial, said they were
told iast May 12 that Poole beat
his wife and he was to be flogged
—not murdered—that night.

Detective Lieutenant John
Machiink read Urgan “Lipps’
statement taken by police after
his arrest, which said he lured
Poole from a beer garden on the
pretext he was going to a “base-
ball meeting,” on orders of Harvey
Davis, named as the “ring leader”
by Dayton Dean, confessed “exe-
cutioner” in the shooting.

Lipps told of riding in the back
seat of an automobile with Poole
and Dean to a lonely road near
surhurban Dearborn, where Poole
was killed.

“We got out of the car,” Lipps’
statement said. “I heard shots.
Then Harvey Davis came back
and said for me to keep my mouth
shut” ’

lOREPAM
SAVE MR. WAYNICK

Highway Chairman Is Not
Kicked as Much Now as

Few Months Ago

WAS IN REAL DANGER
Both Graham and McDonald Attack-

ed Him, But Hoey Refrained
and Is Free To Keep

Chairman in Job

Dnllv Dlspntcb Rnrrna,
|t« The sir \% T;ilf«‘r

Raleigh, Sept. 15. —Road work, in
the opinion of visitors to Raleigh, is
the best boost for Chairman Capus
M. Waynick, of the State Highway
and Public Wtorks Commission, whose

head was believed to be in danger all
through the late campaign for gover-
nor.

Candidate Ralph McDonald declar-
ed that Mr. Waynick and his com-
missie:’ have been building “political

roads,” and Candidate Sandy Graham
broke a few remarks upon the poli-
tical activities of the chairman and
his associates. The impression which
everybody drew from these candida-
torial remarks was that Mr. Waynick
would go out if either of the afore-
mentioned gentlemen came in.

Mr. Hoey said nothing- one way or
another, but some of his best suppor-
ters were ever after him urging him
to assail Mr. Waynick. Dr. McDon-
ald’s accusations would not stand his-
torical inquiry. The doctor was charg
ing the chairman with shortcomings
that belonged to other men, officials
whom the Forsyth candidate had been
praising.

Having refused to join in the gen-
eral damnation, Governor - Nominte

Continued on Page Two.)

Compact Tax
Discussed At
Conferences

Washington, Sept. 15. (AP)

Methods of taxation and enforcement
were discussed today by delegates
from ten states as they sought to
work out agreements on tobacco com-
pact legislation.

As the conference progressed in
executive session, leaders expressed
the opinion no effort would be made

to draft a model bill for controlling
tobacco production. They predicted

(Continued on Page Two)

Winners and Losers in Maine

Gov. Louis J. Braun
*4Voun» Democratic candidate

Lewis Barrows F. Harold Buford

G. SENATORIAL
MARGIN IS SLIGHT

THOUGH, DECISIVE
Governor and Congressmen

Win by Much Larger Ma-
jorities in Monday’s

Balloting

DEMOCRATS LOSE
CONTROL OF STATE

Republican Senate Incum-
bent Swept in by Rural
Vote After Cities Give
Democratic Candidate
Brann Impressive Lead;
Democrats Los* Two Con-
gressmen

Portland, Maine, Sept. 15. —(AP) —

Republicans swept Maine offices to-
day in a State election featured by a
5,000-vote victory of Senator Wallace
H. White, Jr., for a second term over
Governor Louis J. Brann.

The record balloting in the tradi-
tionally Republican State also saw the
party’s candidates for governor and
three United States representatives
win by much larger margins.

The Republican victory, which ob-
servers studied closely for possible
portents in the nationwide Novem-
ber poll, ousted the Democrats from
four years of State control. Demo-
crats had held two of the congres-
sional posts, besides the governor-
ship.

Senator White, a Republican vet-
eran of 20 years service in Washing-
ton, piled up a sufficient lead in the
rural districts and small towns to
overturn Brann’s margin in 12 of the
State’s municipalities.

The senatorial vote, with only 12
precincts missing:

White, 157,340.
Brann, 152,412.

Wo Politics ’

In Insurance
Meet OfFDR

Washington, Sept. 15. —(AP)—Fred-

erick H. Ecker, chairman of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
of New York, said after a conference
with President Roosevelt today the
meeting dealt with the insurance bus-
iness as a whole, and that there “was
no political significance involved.”

Ecker was one of a group of nine
insurance executives invited to the
White House to report on their finan-
cial status today as compared with
several years ago.

White House officials had said ear-
lier the meeting was planned some-
time before a speech September 5 by
Colonel Frank Knox, Republican vice-
presidential nominee, in which Knox
asserted insurance policies were not
secure under New Deal monetary po-
litics.

Ecker told newspaper men the con-
ference was a “general conversation”
on the whole situation affecting the
business.

“We are doing the usual business

Continued on Page Two.)

Postmortem
Upon Maine
Is Awaited
Roosevelt’s Call To

Insurance Heads Is
Given Campaign
Significance

(By The Associated Press)

Studying the Republican victory in

Maine ,the nation prepared today for
usual postmortum—the furious argu-
ment that breaks out every four years
as to how far the Pine Tree State re-
sult can be considered a “weather

vanef’ of nationwide presidential
sentiment.

While attention turned to five oth-
er states, which are holding primar-
ies today, the two major party presi-
dential nominees also were active.

President Roosevelt called a group
of insurance company executives in-

Continued on Page Two.)

43 PAGES NEEDED
10 PRESENT FACTS
ABOUT HENDERSON

121 Advertisers Have Copy
in Six Sections of Edi-

tion, With Scores
of Pictures

NEARLY 5,000 LBS.
OF PAPER IN ISSUE

Dispatch Organization Pro-
duces Entire Job, Unas-
sisted; News Stories Writ-
ten Giving Facts About
Every Concern Taking
Space in the Edition.
The Daily Dispatch today issues its

annual tobacco and cotton edition, one
week in advance of the opening of
the 1936-37 tobacco auction season.

The paper carries 48 pages of adver-
tisements and reading matter telling
the story of Henderson’s business in-

terests and its advantages as a mar-
keting and trading center.

In all, tnere are 121 advertising
spaces, exclusive of classified, legal
and the like. There are scores of il-

lustrations.
Approximately 5,000 pounds of

newsprint paper has been consumed
in the publication, and the entire job
ha.- been planned and executed by
the regular Dispatch organization
without any outside assistance, what-

soever.
Every advertiser also has a news

story about his bus.ness, and pictures
are carried of many of the city’s busi-
ness leaders.

This edition is the largest market
number published by any newspaper
in the tobacco belts of North Carolina
or any other State this fall, so far

a known here, with one single ex-
ception. and that was the same size
a the Dispatch today, 48 pages.

Wonderful cooperation has been
given by business houses of Hender-
son in the production of this pub-
licity issue directing attention to the

Henderson marketing and trading
renter. There were exceedingly few

who did not take space in this edition.
And every effort has been put forth

to give them the best possible service.
Today’s issue is going to the Daily

Hi-patch’s regular circulation of be-
tween 2,400 and 2,500 and the special
mailing list of the Henderson 35-20
Club, with 3,600 names, carrying the

story of Henderson into every part of

its trading territory.

Rebels Plan
Fresh Drive
On Madrid

25,000 More Men
Pledged for Cam-
paign; Government
To Resist Them

(By The Associated Press.)

With determined rebel vanguards
11etching out toward Madrid, Spain’s

Fascist commander-in-chief, General
Francisco Franco, today was reported
to have pledged 25,000 more men to
the Talavera march on the capital.
This report came from a Fascist de-
serter, who said the insurgent chief-
’s ins, with headquarters at Talavera,
had told Franco:

"The militia is braver than we are.”
The Socialist government contended

it was successfully checking advances
both on Madrid and on Toledo, and
coined a new watchword:

"They shall retreat.”
In Nthe north the Fascists drove

"ii toward Orio, ten miles west of the
fallen city of San Sebastian in a gen-
eral push on the seaport of Bilbao.

The United States consulate was
abandoned at Bilbao, and foreigners
were hastily evacuating the city.

G. O. P. candidate for governor Democratic candidate for governor
Republican candidates for the United States Senate and for governor,

who won in Monday’s State election in Maine, are shown above, together
with the Democratic candidates for the same, offices, who were defeated.

Congress Will Be Asked
For Billion For Defense

Program Already Under
Way for Army and Navy

Will Be Greatest
Peace-Time Sum

DEADLINE NEAR IN
FILING ESTIMATES

Despite Plea for Paring of
Expenditures, Budget Bu-
reau Will Be Asked for
Tremendous Hike for De-
fense Arms; Hearings
Start Next Week

Washington, Sept. 15 (AP)—High

government financial quarters
closed today that budget estimates
for the next fiscal year probably will
call for national defense expendi-
tures topping the billion dollar mark.

This report circulated as govern-
ment departments engaged in a last-
minute (to file estimates for
the 1938 fiscal year with Daniel W.
Bell, acting director of the Budget
Bureau.

Deadline for filing estimates for

(Continued on Page Six.)

Italy Balks Over
Locarno Meeting

Rome, Sept. 15 (AP) —Italy in-
formed Great Britain today it
must insist upon “adequate diplo-
matic preparation” before a Lo-
carno conference to map Euro-
pean security can be held.
Previously Italy had accepted in
principle an invitation to a five-
power Locarno parley to be held
this autumn for the purpose of ef-
fecting a new security agreement
in the face of Germany’s re-arma-
ment of the Rhineland.

Preliminary conferences looking
toward such a meeting were held
this summer between France,
Great Britain and Belgium, and
invitations were dispatched to both
Italy and Germany.

Germany, which denounced the
1925 Locarno treaty by sending
troops into the Rhfaeland last
March, accepted the invitation to
the new parley.

hewfSts
Bombing Way for Rebel

March on Madrid, Times
Correspondent Says

New York, Sept. 15 (AF)—The New
York Times, in a dispatch in today’s
editions from its correspondent at
Caceres, Spain, reported that town
had been “made into a gigantic air
base, filled with German aviators.”

The fliers, the Times dispatch said,
“go out mornings to bomb Madrid
and its Loyalist defenders, and drive
the Loyalist planes that have hamp-
ered the insurgent advance from the
skies.”

The correspondent asserted he had
seen ten large green German bomb-

(Continued 0 n Page Seven.)

With Tobacco, Cotton High,

G. O. P. Has Hard Time Here
Dalir Dispatch Bnirai,
*n The Sir Walter Hote.

Raleigh, Sept. 15. —Tobacco and
cotton prices are making Repub-
lican progress difficult, according
to members of the party, who say

they hear a good deal of despair
as they go about the State, and
they expect to hear more when

cotton gets on the market.
Twice only In the memories of

old people have the Democrats
been advantaged by prosperity as
they went into a national cam-
paign. It was hard times that

ousted Harrison in 1892 following
Cleveland’s election in 1884. But
the disaster of 1892 was magni-

fied, as that the “Cleveland panic”
came to be a scarecrow for 20 suc-
cessive years. In 1916 the Repub-
licans put up their best against
Wilson,6 but 20-eent cotton and
better tobacco ruined the Hughes
chances.

There are so many prominent
industrialists and old line Derain
crats who swear that they will not
support Roosevelt that the Re-
publicans had a hope of repeat-
ing in 1928 election on these presi-

dential aversions. But with cotton
more than double what it brought
four years ago and tobacco going

(Continued on Page Six.)

Contents Os Today’s Paper
Business concerns carrying adver-

tising space in today’s issue of the
Daily Dispatch are as follows:

SECTION ONE.
Page 2—Vance Coal and Lumber

Company, Watkins Hardware.
Page 3—Woolard Drug Company,

Stevenson Theatre, Vance Theatre,
Durham Dairy Products Company,
Henderson Vulcanizing Company.

Pages 4 and s—Watkins Hardware
Company.

Page 6—Piggly - Wiggly, Parker
Drug Store, E. G. Davis & Sons Com-
pany.

Pago 7—Efird Department Store,
Industrial Bank of Henderson, Pop
Kola. i

Page B—Tanner8 —Tanner Roofing Company,
First National Company, Lucky
Strike cigarettes.

SECTION TWO.
Page 2—Motor Sales Company, Leg-

gett Department Store.
Page 3—Central Hotel and Case, H.

B. Newman, Doc’s Grill, Loughlin-
Goodwyn, Jewelers.

Page 4—Miles Pharmacy, Carolina
Power & Light Company, First Na-
tional Bank in Henderson.

Page s—Gaorgcfc Case, Clemeadts
Motor Company, Efird Department
Store.

Page 6—Fred B. Hight Company,
White Brothers Drug Store, Tucker
Clothing Company, Page-Hocutt Drug
Company.

Page 7—Receration Billiard Parlor,
Peoples Drug Store, H. & R. Cloth-
ing Company, Parker’s Drug Store.

Page B—M. G. Evans, Groceries;
Page’s News Stand, Henderson Build-
ing & Loan Association.

SECTION THREE.
Page I—R.1—R. E. Satterwhite Com-

pany, Alex S. Watkins.
Page 2—Vance Cleaning Company,

Allen’s Barber Shop, Home Furniture
Exchange, Dickson & Company.

Page 3—Seaboard Service Station,
Citizens Bank & Trust Company.

Page 4—Lane Nehi Bottling Com-
pany, Al. B. Wester.

Page s—-Carolina Telephone & Tele-
graph Company.

Page 6—Henderson Shoe Store,
Standard Parts Company, S. Hayes
Grocery, Wester’s Grocery.

Page 7—Piggly Wiggly, Clarence S.
Finch, Sanitary Market, Evans
Bakery, Sprinkle Oil Company.

RESCUE NEAR FOR
RICIANJERRILL

Ocean Fliers Forced Down
In Newfoundland on Re-

turn Ocean Hop

New York. Sept. 15. —(AP) —Rescue
wa.s near at hand at noon today for

the trans-Atlantic fliers, Harry Rich-
man and Dick Merrill, grounded in a
Newfoundland hog at Musgrave Bay.

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, vet-
eran airman, flying a plane with
supplies and spare parts for the round
trip ocean fliers, was sighted over
Bay Roberts, near Harbor Grace,
Newfoundland, at 10:07 a. m., eastern

standard time.

From Harbor Grace, officials at
Floyd Bennett airport, Brooklyn said
the distance to Musgrave Bay is only
70 miles or so. Rickenbacker, they
said, could probably land on the beach
•.here.

Richman, night club entertainer,

and Merrill, transport and air mail
pilot, came to earth near rockbound
Musgrave harbor yesterday afternoon
and spent, the night at a private home

a short distance away.

Reports from the lonely coast town
were meagre as a solitary girl tele-

graph operator sought unsuccessfully
to keep abreast of the heavy influx
of messages inquiring about the fliers.

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Fair tonight a«d Wednesday;

slightly warmer in west and cen-

tral portions Wednesday.

Page B—Citizens Realty & Loan
Company, Home Building and Loan
Association, Industrial Bank of Hen-
derson.

SECTION FOUR.
Page I—Kittrell & Harris, Arlene’s

Shoppe.
Page 2—Flynn’s Department Store,

Valet Cleaning Company.
Page 3—Biller’s Department Store,

M. System, Coca-Cola Bottling Com-
pany.

Page 4 —George A. Rose & Sons,
Kerner Drug Company, Continental
Plant Company.

Page s—Rose’s5—Rose’s 5-10-25 c Stores.
Page 6—Vanco Mills, Inc., Vance

Storage Company.
Page 7—Loughlin Smoke Shop, W.

C. Hight’s Store, Golden Belt Fair.
Page B—Henderson Vulcanizing

Company.
SECTION FIVE.

Page 2—Southern Ice Cream Com-
pany, Coopers and Banner Ware-
houses.

Page 3—Henderson 35 and 20 Club.
Page 4—Modern Electric Appliance

Company, Watkins Hardware Com-
pany, Legg - Parham Company,
O’Neil’s, Everything in Hardware.

Page s—High Price and Planters
Warehouses.

Pake 6—Modern Electric Appliance
Company, Busy Bee Case, Legg-Par-
ham Company.

Page 7—Big Henderson Warehoused
Legg-Parham Company.

Page B—T. J. Harrington, Awnings;
Henderson Book Company, Farmers
Warehouse.

SECTION SIX.
Page I—Aulbert Service Station.
Page 2—Serve-All Service Station,

Carolina Power & Light Company, In-
ternational Agricultural Corporation.

Page 3—W. D. Massee, Milady
Beauty Shoppe, Stevenson Theatre,
Alford Print Shop.

Page 4—Economy Auto Supply,
May-Smith Cleaning Company, Rose

Gin & Supply Company.
Page s—The Cooper Company,

Jewel Beauty Shoppe.
Page 6—Henderson Production Cre-

dit Association, Henderson Business
School, C. W. Finch.

Page 7 —Wilson Electric Company,
Penney Department Store.

Page B—Henderson Furniture Com-
pany.

Business Is
NowNormal,
Babson Says

Many Lines Th i s

F'all to Exceed 1929;
Outlook Rosy for
Next Few Years
Boston, Mass., Sept. 15.—(AP) —

Roger W. Batson said today business,
after six years of depression, has at

last reached normal, and that “for

the next two or three years I am bul-

lish on everything except democracy.”

“Os course, I am bullish on demo-

cracy on the long pull,” the business
statistician told the Adevtrising Club
of Boston. “Democracy will be the
ultimate form of government. But to-
day, due to unprinpipalled and sel-
fish politicians, Democracy has col-
lapsed throughout pretty much of the
entire world. Only a spiritual revival
can prevent such a collapse in
America.”

For the fourth time since he began
studying business curves, 35 years
ago, Babson said the cycle had cross-
ed the normal line and is back again
to the average of 1925, 1926 and 1927.

“If the heavy industries and gen-

eral buildinging construction were ac-
tive, business would be far above the

normal line, approaching 1929 highs,”
he added.

He said 1936 will be the best since
1929 for automobiles and steel, and
among lines equalling or exceeding
1929 peaks he cited retail trade, pow-
er production, cement and electrical
appliances.

He predicted a sharp advance in
the price of real estate, commodities
and stocks, wages and interest rates,
larger farm crops and a rise in rail-

road traffic.


